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Contract ramificatfons
cut number on SAC
business manager, and Cris
By RICK NEISON
A restructuring of the Stu- Kelley, assistant vice-presi1
dent Activities Committee ~ntforadministrative affairs ,'
(SAC) has been proposed in an will be e:r.-offido voting
effort to comply . with the members of the committee.
"They should be able to
faculty contract signed last
spring and · increased the give some expertise to the
effectiveness of the comrnit- oommittee," Sprague said
about Lafontaine and Kelley.
"With their experience with
t~AC allocates fii'nds received through student activity fees.

The faculty contract prohibits the seating of individual
instructors on university
oomrnittees.
The proposal c~lls for SAC
1D be trimmed from 20 to 10
voting members , includine
sis. - students
and four
administrative and professional support personnel
members.
..!)avid Sprague, vice-president for - student life anddevelopment , slff~tfe changes were made in an attempt
to "streamline the committee
operation and cut down the
burden of allocatioh.
Nick Lafontaine, SCS
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~!~:::'n~.:;~s:i:.t.~.:1~

of St. Cloud State Universify

be able to help speed up the

'process.

~:: :~:~01:·1
scs students 'on their own'
:::~:•c:.:?~r::w"1::: _vulnerable to poor housing
· byfo'.h:
Student Senate in SAC's
process, the senate will elect

finsenatl tSoAPreCbsu.dgeaJ,lbeesfoGrerahitamis

O(a
for final approval.
Ron . Callal}an,· director of
Student Activities, will have,
non-voting status.
The proposal also indicatrc:
that faculty sponsors or
directors houJd be invited to·
meet with committees when
allocation requests are presented .

By HANK ULRICH

With e nrollment the highest
ev_er at SCS, studep,t housing
this year t\_as been particularly
tough to find for freshmen and
transfer students.
Total enrollmedt this year is
well over 11,000. According to
Paul lngwelf, director of
institutional research , ap-

Housingofficial says·drinking
age change.
effect
. has -little
.

By JtJDY JUENG!!R
The'new state dtjnklng age
law, which went into effect
Sept. 1, will have little effect
on campus life, according to
Mite Hayman , director of
residence hall programming.
"We still dump out the·
booze, same · as ~e always

- have," Haym,.n said.
lb.e new law _prohibits those
not 18 yean old by August 31,
1976 from buying liquor.
Anyone who turned 18 Sept. 1
must wait until their next
birthday to purchase liquor.
One forseeable • -problem
could

be

when

assistants (RA's) bur liquor
for all-dorm parties, H4yman.
said. If they don' t clieci ID'o
dose enough and are found
serving 3.2 beer to students
under 19, they could be
charged with contributing to
the delinquency of a minor-

proximately 2,000 to 2,500
students are "on their own.''
Students had to" look for
a.placell)\Ye and supply their
monthly r e nt. Of these
students, approximately half
of them had no idea of where
they would be living one week
before school began.
Students interviewed in
neighborhoods thoughout St.
Qoud seemed to be satisfied
with rent they were paying
which ranged from S45 per
month for a room to S250 per
month for an apartment. A
few students who had rented
rooms commented that it was
slightly crowded.. but that
reas_Q_nable rent was a
satisfacto_ry compensation.
F~ some landlords -and
prop_erty owners, student
housing has become a very
ludicrous enterprise. One
housing complex i~ renting to
24 students, charging S150 per
quarter per person. These

resid~ :::~~a:~~o;t;d:ys~!°J!u~:;
serving stronger liquor; the
RA 's wold have committed a
gross misdemeanor-punishable by a S1,000 fine and/or
up to a yf>11.r imprisonment in a
county jail.
Hayman said he believes
most dorm residents were 18
before Sept. I, or 19 years old
already, so the probl.em will
create more problems in the
coming years and not so many
this year.
Not all legislators were in
favor of the change.
"There were about 45
die-hards down there (in the
legislature who voted against
it, i~cluding me," said Jim
~Pehler. whose district 17B
includes _:!.&,II· campus and
sout.hem St. Cloud. Pehler
said it rest ricted some of an
adult's rights.
"It says you don ' t have
enough sense about drinking ,
but you do about everything
else," Pehler said. "Maturity
e:r.ists whether you' re 18 or

PNllobV Jlldllel.ofenlZ

Jim Pehler, state representative from 17-B, said he
lll1f! of " 45 die-hards who wted against"
raising the minirrum drinking age.
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tenants are satisfied with theif;' CD~
rent , but some question th.,..~ -·
standards met at this comp le~-;;~
in con jUl}fJion with th~ t tl 11
Uniform Housing Code (a
publication available for S2
at 20 South 4th Ave. , Division
of inspection.)
When asked about the
precautions taken by St. Cloud
Building Officials to insure the
safety of tena nts , City
Housing Inspector Gary Muntifering said the department
ru'ns a routine check of all
housing complexes renting
units once each year and will
check any complaint promptly.
"Those complexes not
meeting the requirements will
...-be ordered to comply by our
department or eventually face
a vacate order, " Muntifering
said . He added he rather see a
building comply with an order
than be forced to vacate,
mainly because of tenants.
"Where would they go?,"
_Muntiferin2 asked .

lnSide

65."
Trying to enforce the law is
becoming ridiculous, according to Pehler .
•' Bar owners and police are
going through a nightmare
trying to enforce it."
Pehler believes the new law
creates more problems than it
solves.
" Prohibition ·never really
worked e ither," he added.

C"
Ul

PNlto.byJldllelor«itz

Heavy chain has been locking the quarries from
those who YoOUld have keggars there. See·page 7 for
rrore photos _and lnfonnation.
The fight over new pari\ing regulations has not
ended yet. See page 10 for quotes from those
involved in decision making.
·

. '·Pal;:i~··2

Student directories being made
Students are advised to stop
in the Atwood Ballroom next
week to make sure their
information for the student
directory is accurate , according to Peg Meyer , publications
editor •for Information · Services.
Long sheets of na mes and
addresses will be spread on
tables in the ballroom <\Rd
students will have the chance

to make corrections. Without
any ch.anges, the information
will go in as listed.
The ballroom will be open
from 9 ·a. m.-4 p.m. Sept. 20,
21 and 22, Meyer said . The
last day to make changes will
be Sept. 23, from 9 a.m .-1
p.m.
The directories should be
published and re leased the
end of October.

New SAC director at SCS
Ronati Callahan, 27. has
been named acting director of
stude nt activities at SCS. His
duties began Sept. 1.
Callahan worked as a
graduate assistant in student
activities at SCS duri_ng the
1972-73 academic year. He
has worked as assistant
• director-of the student center
at the University of Delaw~re
from 1974 until. his r~W'n"""'"to
SCS this fall . He had been
program director to campus
organizations at the U of D

I

The Chronicle

The Chronicle ol SI. Cloud Slate
Unlverally 11 wrlllen and edited by stuc;leflts
ol St. Cloud State Unlvers!ly, St. Cloud.
Mn., and Is published twice each week
during the academic year and weekly
during the aummer, except lor llnal elt8ffl
perlodaandvacallons.
Opinions expressed In th e Chronicle do
not necessarily reflect thoN of the
,1udents. faculty or administration ol SL
Cloud State Un iversity .
Letter11otheec:lltorandguestes.sa~are
an attempt to provide 9CC8SS tor reader, to
the media. They may be dropped o!I at 136
Alwood center or malled to 136 Atwood
Center, St. Cloud S!ale Un lver1lly. St.
Cloud, Mn. 56301. Questions may be
answered bv ce111no 255-2449 or 255-2164 .
Subscrlpllon rales lor the Chron icle lor
non•studeol s are $1 .50 per quaner. Students who have paid thei r activities lees
and are'teavlng to intern. student teach ,
etc. . may have the Chronicle malled to
them lree ot charge by notifying the
Cl'lronlcle'a business ottlce In 136 Atwood.

The ''hreakfut
experts" ·

fie)

Open 24 Noun
tt8 Sh:th Avenue South

STARTS TODAY

7:00 - 8:30 & 10:10

during the 1973-74 acade mic Ed ito r-In-Chief
Vic Ellison
Photog rapher
Jackie Lorentz
year.
Callahan received a mas- Business Manager Lori Bronn lche
M anaging Editor
Sue Brandl
ier' s degree in counseling in News Editor
Judy Juenger
1973 from SCS a nd a B.A. in Sports Editor Randy Christ ianson
Ken Schreiber
political science and history Ad Manager
from th e Unive rsify of
Minnesota-Duluth in 1971.
~ -- - - - -- -~
He re places Brenton Steele,
who has taken 8 year's leave
of absence to pursue a
doctoral degree in higher
education at the University of
South Carolina.
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OTHER TREASURES
Hu1h Puppln 3/ .15. '1 .24
Cornon 1h11Cob

35

Dn1,11r1 ~ .30

Drink• .20/.30

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
♦ ~ i,.1-1322J OAHO A,\/~_,_ ,:I 206 ..
~l.OS A~GELES, CALIF . 90025
1213) 477--8474

Jli¥ussion, study and worship service_..:Sunday 7 p.m:, ·st. Johns Episcopal
Church, 4th Ave. So. and 4th St. Co. .
Breakfast on Wednesdays in Atwood.
UCM (or UMHE) is the campus Ministry
presence of the Episcopalian, United Church
of Christ, United Methodist, and United
Presbyterian denominations.
For Information phone · P.etei ' Fribley,
251-3250 or 252-6518.
··
· · '···

5UPERTASTY

TENDERTENDER
EXTRALOWPRICE
ALICIOUS. STEAJ(.
sa1!~~a{e~~i~~fi!~~o~~n
ring garnish for only $3.95! It's a
limited offer, so come in now for the
steak steal of the year.

'fl\lHE11t.

$J~~VE•LOO

~CiOOD TIMf5 A,!IE FOIJND.

(limit · 1 pet'coupon )

Live Entertainment

Sf. CLOUD
2621 W. Division ·

2.52-65118·

Watch . Monday Night Football

rrites

. cC!.fic~f.cap_i;c(iii;i its Cadiest

· a~~ fl1¢t c:..~a~ll stage.

~ Last · Yeaf.'..s.~ women
died of o~e ol thi.mOist car-

Wed. thru Sat.
with
"Popple Creek"

(value - S.75)

bi.nc~r ~'. ndt·.Cali ft . catri ,
~t.rikC an~ nct-_Ho#ve_r,. the;
~CCf tn;n CJ't · ooty strike·
· W6men, c.ci"viCII ·ca,ncc;, is ;
on~ dflhe, mott.Curable can•
cers of all : I( lt's detected
· early ~d ·t!ea\c(i promptly .
. · '.{rhc~ i\J si*-le fest that
' . c~• de{erm'ine .. rf you have
. ;ff sfc;;ir1 ~'1 t!'.C· Pap test.
• ; ,T~4 P~P, tCS\ is:·~uicl.;, easy,
pafole~ar{i1 . c;i~ help save
·youf i(o:. ~11.~out. (foct6r
· ~~~-- m~~c •.a~ .it_pointme~ t ·

BUY OUR FAMOUS
SH & FRYES DINNE

FREE

. -camerthat
can be cured.

Our resea rch papers are sold for
research purposes only.

Here itis!
Our regular $4.95
U.S.0.A. choice top
SU'.loin Supersteak-with

GET A COLE SLAW ,
3 HUSHPUPPIES
ANDA
LARGE SOFT DRINK

Lastyear
8,ooowomen
diedofa

g iv~n . away.

, able Cance rs of ail.:.A6a thej
(dieil "needJcssf9.· llcca&e , if

\ ~ery_'_wO~an ~ad , Pat, test
JUst. Qn~, a ye;u, •cerYical:
·cincet would.no longer be a ·
major threat tc, wltmer1-:" I .

'. 'Amem:aii I·

,Cancer SodeJY.l ·.·
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Letters
to the editor,
The Chronicle encour11Qes readers 10 YOlce their
opl!llon s through lettera to the editor, regardless or
point ol view. Leuers must be typed, double-spaced

and comaln aome aort of ldentll lca1lon . Len ers wlll be

v«llied, eo an addres, and lelephone number is

helplul. Anonymous letters will not be printed,
altho "1Qh names may be wllhheld in cenaln cases . No
form fetter will be p ubll Shed. The Chronicle reM!l"'es
th e r ight lo edit lengthy leUers. All letters, once turned
in 10 the Chronicle become the Chronlcle' s property and
will nol be returned

QrQp date chJnge
on student's behalf

·

Much more important than drop
dates, however, are the reasons for
dropping. The extensive dropping of
courses

th at

we

have

been

experi~ceing. at whatever date , is not
the problem. It is merely symptomatic
of the problem. What causes students
to drop courses? There's where th e
problem lies. If we can get at the
causes perhaps we can remove or
oorrect. them .
Our committee has proposed not
just to change the drop date but also to
seek out the causes with a view to
oorrecting them. Surely students will
welcome such a propo; al on their
behall." •

Dean H. Beresford Meqgb
College of Fine Arts
An unfortunate misquot.ii0n in the
August 11 Chronicle was picked up by
a reade, in the September 8 issue and
1
se rved to hea p coals on an
u~;f essary fire . In regards to moving
·· t'te drop date , your reporter quoted me
as saying, " We know what's best fo r
If you read the last Chronicle I hope
them; we 've bee n around longer. " Not you noticed that Bob Hope will be here---.
true.
·
. on-December 1. To ''entertain' ' us, he
What I did indicate was that the will be paid S25,000.
faculty and administration have a '
Frankly, I don't know of anyone
responsibility to do what is best for the worth that much! I can think of better,
student. Few people are so elitist~ to more useful things that money could
say we always know best and few are be used for and I'm sure you can too.
so unschooled as to say met"ei age
I urge; SCS to cancel hiS appear~nce, : ·
. brings wisdom.
·
otherwise please boycott this show! · ·
On the other hand , we surely had
better be right more often than wrong.
Greg Russell
And I am certain that at SCS our
Fresh.man, andecided
. faculty and administration genuinely

Bob HOpe OVerpaid
boycott necessary

~~ ~~ :i~:.t g:::n:~yt~ ~~u::1~
good of the student first in all things .

.,___._~-~HRONICLE positions open
for Fall Quarter -(

A9 Salesp-erson~ 1oro-eom_missio·n·
Associate Editor-$180per quarter·
Arts Editor. $90 p~r quarter
R~porters and Production Workers
paid according to work done~
Apply 13.6 Atwood
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The Le()n Russell Show
starring
....

Leon and Mary Russell

'

. ~~
-·t ,'

, '-Friday Sept._25, 1976 _
8- :-OOiJ:fu. HalenhecKHall
--

Tickets: $3.00 SCSUStudents
$5.00 General Public - Tickets On Sale
Sat. Sept.18, 1976 - 10:09 a.m.
Atwood Ballroom Ticket. Booth
./.

.
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~
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· l5evelopment director raises funds
By GAIL HOWELL

The newly established
director of development position is actually a means of
fund-raising , according to its
1

holder Darryl Ahnemann .

" There has always been·
sporadic fund -raising going
on. My job is to expand and
ooord.inate .fund-raising for
SCS," he said.

White or
in paperwork.
Another aspect of the
l'astels
position is proper recognition
Sizes 25
of a gift, according to
waist to 36
Ahnemann.
An important part of
One means of fund-raising important to keep up with fund-raising is to say thank
Length to 36
is contacting COmmunity and people , he said. However, he you. You can never say it too
alumni donors. It is a matter of believes SCS has an excetlent many times , " he sa id.
"The job is fun ,·• Ahnecontacting private sectors for computer system with a
dollars, Ahnemann said.
c~perative staff, so he can mann said. "There is always
In his past exl)eriences , an not see himself bogged. down something to raise money for
and most of the time it is for
excellent projects. In education, you never get to the point
where you are over-funded .
New things are being
Since leaving H!l,rper' s in begin at 7:30 p.m. in the discovered all the time."
1971, Halberstam has become Stewart Hall Auditorium.
Ahnemann cited the term ,
Blue Denim
a member of the _ Adlai
'unrestricted donations,'
Stevenson Institute of Intermeaning funds that are
Sizes 25 ·waist to 42
national Affairs.
donated for no specific
In addition to his books on
function. Conversely, a donor
Southeast Asia, Halberstam
may give ~a gift and specify
has written " The Unfinished
where the gift is to go, 1
Odyssey of Robert Kennedy,"
CLOTHING & SHOE STORE )
~a::i:~na d:x:~:i::;
along with a pair of fl'ovels ,
half of ·the gift IObe used-for
I CLOUOS LO WI R PRIC! O
)
and .
~t" s A BOISHOA E
\
an are3 in busiriess and the }
" Halberstam will be the
(>ther half to go wherever it is
(
first of a series of prominent
needed . A system for 1
Americans to discuss --the
dispersement of funds has not
continuing revolution that is
been set up yet, .he said.
America," said John Melton,
Ahnemann said he has
professor of English ,and a
found nothi,ng but positive
our headquarters for
member of the university's
attitudes from the people he
bicentennial COmmittee.
has worked with. He said the
.Flannel
Shirts
The series of lectures,
community also has a very
entitled "Th(; University
positive manner and he has
Forum," is a bicentennial
found that most businesses .Bib Overalls
activity of the university which
think highly of SCS .
will continue into America's
Ahnemann has planned a .Thermal Underwear
third century, Melton said.
fund-raising campaign for
Halberstam's speech will
,.. donations from businesses in
the St. Ooud community for .Denim Jackets
February or Maich.

Ahnemann, who has worked alumni list of 9,000 had 3,000
in the same type of position for· , address changes in one year.
'the last eight years at various On the average, Ahnemann
colleges, said the position is ~aid, 25 percent of the
not as hard as it is .. addresses on a given list will
time-consuming.
change within a year. It is very

Pulitzer-plize winner to discuss c;ommercial media
Pulitzer-prize winning journalist David Halberstam will
discuss "The Power and the
Profits" of television and
other commercial media
Thursday , Oct. 14, at SCS.
The 42-year-old journalist
recieved the 1963 George Polk
Memorial Award and a
Pulitzer prize ~964 for his"'

w~~~)

:~:n;.:::~ : '{; ,: ::~1ev.i:~-~"

:rr~~n~:fN~w
An ~ critic of the war,
Halbeisb.m continued to
explore America' s involvement in Vietnam in a series of
books: "The Making of a
Quagmire," "Ho" and "The
Best and the Brightest,"
He left the Times in 1967 to
become a contributing editor
of Harper's Magazine, where
he wrote political protraits of
Defense Secretary Robert
McNamara, Robert Kennedy
and Chicago Mayor Richard
Daley , among others.

lWEBER'S /
_.. . . ., .,_,.,. ._, . , . .__ ~,--~·~

David Halberstam

GRAND MANTEL
SALOON
& RESTAURANT

Try Our ~nch Special , - • ; · ·.,
A Free Beer With
A Hot Sandwich

·

11 :00 a.m. to 2:00

plus
~ great classic
M7fff[es
Tuesday
Be here f or our Wed. night spe&ial
between 11 & 12

Downstairs.,..Downtown
The

GRAND MANTEL

SALOON & RESTAURANT
is now serving lunch
11 a.m . to 2 p.m.

Downstairs Newman Center
1 Block North of Mitchell Hall
Call 253-2131
Y ur pleasure ts our business

St.Clouil
Hobby Shop

* Art Materials * "Craft Supplies
* Everything for Mod~lers
419 St. Germain
St. Cloud

Phone 252-6413

Parties cited for quarries being fenced
Due to frequ ent parties
which have allegedly led to
excess rowdiness, " The Dodd

Quarries," as they have been
known to SCS students, have
been closed.

Following action taken by
William Radovich, vice-president for administrative affairs

i

Police patrol the fenced quarries area often.

·sKISALE.
q_cr.
SEPT. 18 thru

1st!

20.to.50% off

ALL 175' ALPINE & X-C EQUIPTMENT

F
-R
E
E

-Register to Win Hart Proformers!
Drawing Oct 1st ($12§.._00 value)!
-Free Ski or Boot Bag with
Purchase o!.§ltler!_(.$10.00 value)
-Free X-C Ski Ties With Purchase
of Skis! ($2.00 value)
- Free x-·c Base Wax to Anyone
Who Brings in Skis ($3.00 value)
-Register to Win Hart X-C Skis! ·
-Free tfot Wax to Anyone
Who Bfings their Skis In!

and auxiliary services pet'sonnel, the area was fenced off in
mid-August. The quarries,
located across the Mississippi
River on Michigan Ave. Are
owned by the uni versity and
the Alumni Association.
The land , which had been
purchased and designated for
environmental and park purposes, was det e riora tin g
because of t he parties ,
Radovich said. Continued
parties could cause future
problems because of a new
state policy.
"As of August l, the state
became liable for any injuries
that might occur on state
property and we felt we must
take measures to protect
ourselves," Radovich said.
Earlier this summer, a y9ung
person suffered injuries af:ter
being tosse~L-iJ!to a fire, at a
party in the area.
Although the qu arries have
been fenced off in most areas
of the land s ite, Radovich said
there were still some problems
of students e ntering the area.
" We're still having some
minor difficulties out there,
but basically, I'm very pleased
with the action of the people in ·
respect to the property," he
said .
Although most believe that
the quarries had b ee n

I

previously used only for
recreational and socia l purposes, the SCS biofogy
department has used the area
to a large extent for field work
done fo r various courses.
Biology department Chairperson Charles Rehwaldt said
1 hat he had hoped the area
would still be available for use
by the department. Radovich
confirm ed that wish .
"The department wi ll
definitely have access to the
area," he said . "I would also
hope that they could , in some
way, get people to understand
th at the original purpose of
the area was for an
· e nvironmental area for people
to enjoy and not to destroy. If
that idea cou ld be conveyed ,
we may be able to re-open th e
site some day."
Rehwaldt said research
studies are cu'r'r'ently being
condu cted in the quarries and
that the area will be util ized by
the department once again
this quarter.
" We've always used it as a
very import ant edu cati on
center and hope that the
recent action won 't impair us
· to use it, " he said.
Radovich stated that no
students are aJlowed .in the
area unless authorization is
given by Auxiliary Services.

Column Two

Q: ls JI really necessary that I get my s tudent I.D .
vaUdated?
A: Yes. A validated I.D. is necessary to pu!>tiase concert
tickets, to atte nd "free with I.D." events and is especia lly

important in receiving campus health services. Students may
validate their I.D . 'sin the Student Life and Development office,
Atwood Rm. 142. A curre nt paid fee statement is necessary.
Q: Is there something I must sign to acknowledge that I am
receiving Onanclal aid?
A: Yes, signing forms continues today.until 4 p. m. in the
Civic Penney room in Atwood. Checks for excess fin ancial aids
may be picked up also.
Q: Where can studenta park thelr can now that Lot C Is a
commuter lot with no pUklng from 3-7 a.m.?
A: Lots J and K behind Halen beck Hall are available for 24
ho~Jutdeiif"i,arking. City regulations prohibit avenue parking
from 1-7 a.m on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. and street
parking on Tuesday, Th_ursday and Saturday.
Student OmbudsmatrService (SOS), 152 Atwood, can help '(a":;,_
find answers to your questions and problems. Office hours are
Monday-Friday, 9 a. m.-3 p.m., and Wednesday evening 7-9
p.m. The telephone number is 255-3392 also equipped with a
24-hour answering service.
Y
,...
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Pioneer

==~0% over Dealer Cost!
The new Pioneer Line ...
Introductory Offer!
We must be crazy right ... wrong! We just made a

special, large quantity,.purchase of the new Pioneer
line direct from the factory. Due to this special buy,

and because our overhead is low and does not
include the cost of a fancy shopping mall. we are
able to sell this Pioneer equipment at p~es
usually seen onl~ on closeouts.
Th is run of the mill offer from Schaak starts
September 17 and ends September 22 8t 9:00
PM. Oua~--ffl'e limited so come in early.
We're open until 9:00 on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday for your convenience

More· power for your
money.
Pioneer SX-1050 AM/FM Stereo Receiver High
sensitivity, outstanding circuit design in a new AM/
FM ·receiver. Con~ouous poWer Reg . $700.00

~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~so~;;s ~~~~

$518.44

to 20,000 Hz with no more than 10%rN«DealerCost
0.1% total harmonic distortion .',

A perfect "FIRST" stereo
receiver ... it may even be
your last!
Pioneer SX-434 AM/FM Stereo Receiver There's
- an advanced amp stage dehveiing .15 watts per
channel minimum continuous at Reg . $239.95

!i~~:6 ':;re ~~!ntoO~~o/~o~!i $160 00
4

Dealer

harmonic d1stortion .

Cost

Another special purchase
you sf'!ouldn't over look!
The perfect receiver
for just about anyone.

I.

Pioneer SX-650 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Outstanding FM per1ormance . Ample p::>wer for most Speakers
in ~st rooms. Great control fle~i- Reg. $300.00

~~lty~~l~n~i~er ~f:u~ •222 .22
RMS at 8 ehms from 20 to 20,0CIO
Hz with no more lhan 0.3% total
harmonic distortion

'°"'

r:Nf1(

Oee1er Cost

The most powerful
receiver Pioneer has
ever made.
Pioneer SX-1250 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Continuous pQwer 9utput of 160, watts .per c hannel

~i~;~

~s~;~a~~~,;~;~ Reg.
$666.66

$900.00 •

0.1% total h_armonic distortion.
Preamp section cannot be over• 10% over Dealer cost
loaded .

Last Chance
Close-outs!

A stereo cassette deck with
Dolby for under $200 Is
great... but at $139 it's
FANTASTIC!
c._

Sankyo STD 1410 Stereo Cassette Deck wttts
Dolby Dol by noise reduction Reg. $199.0C>"

~:~~~~in~ut~y~~:oms~otci
tape equalization .

Every feature possible, at a price

~~i~~

*139.00
Dealer Cost

you never thought l)OSSible.
Pioneer SX•750 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Conlinuous power output of 50 watts per channel
minimum RMS al 8 ohms, from 20 • Reg. $400.00

~ /~·~a~~~~~~n~

'296 .44

:;~r:~n~
New-design circui~Jor bet-, 1o,r. rN« DNl«Cost
!er sound and increased reliability.

Sliiiwood S-7244 AM/FIi/Stereo-Quad

Pioneer PL•A«"D ·Turntable Un ique double-

~~~~d~n:i%S:,;e::;e~~·:fif~ Reg. $499.95.

0, : 0~1!1fe~i':;!
other is for automatic movements
of the tonearm

~~~co~~i a~~c~:!e;~,~~t~u:~

r;o,~; ?it~fl~g

Come hear the receiver
that's quiet and loud at the
same time.
•
Pioneer SX-850 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Extremely low noise level: -70 dB phono, -90 dB aux

~1!/6~

0
;~~~o~~~n~u~j Reg. $500.00
minimum RMS ~t 8 ohms from 20
to 20,000 Hz with no more than 10% rN« Oeeler Cost
0.1% total harmonic distortion .

$370.55

TWICE the power of
ordinary $300 receivers ...
and 4-channel FREE.

All the.features of the
new models at halt the price.
Why pay mo_re?
Reg. $ 169·95

*113
•00
Dealer Cost _

Rec:eirer

In the stereo mode it gives you TWICE-the power

~ua~ -sou nd. Built-in <~/logic

. of your regular stereo records too

$299.00
Save.'20().95
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100

In less than a
year over 5,000
people shopped
round , compared,
and c!l!ciffl!tl
MAGNUM 100 was their
Best.Buy.
Now MAGNUM 100 widens the gap even more!

ow Bigger, Clearer, & More
Powerful than ever before!

Join the MAGNUM 100 Crowd NOW
for just S14.47 per month!*

MAG~UM ·100 gets a Poy,rerful New Heart.
Time marches on. We've just replaced MAGNUM
1oo·s original, top-rate<j,J;iauI>an-Kardon 3308 with the new
Hannan-Kardon 330C AM/FM/Stereo Receive .
_ Now you get 30% more power. lower distortion. and improved
AM & _FM Stereo reception . That's saying quite a lot, because
-MAGNUM 1 oo·s original receiver w.as clearly at
the top of its class.

But some .thi~gs DON'T

,

change. Ltke MAGNUM 100 s
Big 3-way Speakers!
Big, clear, powerful sound is why
MAGNUM 100 has become a house~
hold word in less than a year And big,
clear, powertul sound is what
MAGNUM 100's big,"3-way Ultrallnear
100B Speakers are all about.
You get tuned 12" woofers that pump
out bass you can FEEL. plus built-in blowout protection in case you ever get carried

.

away. Most
MAGNUM 100
owners stand their
speakers on the
floor because they
don't have bookshelves big enough.

These bit-size mooJhly,:paynients only last for 24 months. But
MAGNUM 100 sounds so good. and is built so well, that you'll
probably enjoy yours for between 5 and 10 years.
come hear the New MAGNUM 100 this week. Bring along
you r most de1D.and1ng record or tape .Tour ears _w,II tell you that
.,J).OW. more than ever. MAGNUM 100 ,s the biggest. clearest,

SCh li

0st

I . I

powertul
sound
you
can buy
for
anywhere near

-

I 9 !!! =l .. • ; J• l\"·· •
Dc.vnto.vnStCloud,
~~
813 St.German,deil:UJ/HIFI '

~
,Ill .

the price!

$-

MAGNUM 100,
Ha~n•K ■ rdon 330C (NEW! ~

B~~~r:i.~01~'.~r(~i:f ......

119

,. $ 219 -95
Oes,goedlo sell lo, ,p10 .......... 23990

""·"
·
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Attempt fo~ on-campus parking fairness made
By JEANINE RY AN

The rights of both dormitory
residents and commuter
students must be prOtected in
regard to on-campus parking,
according to Student Senate
Pres. Tom Byrne.
"We can't go all in favor of
dorm students or all commuter
students. My objective is to
protect the students,'· Byrne
said.
Byrne gave a hypothetical
example of a student needing
protection by describing a
female student who must work
late, then return in the
darkness to her car.
·'She might carry SJO or S40
and also have to consider the

possibility of rape," Byrne he wasn't optimistic for
said.
immediate action.
Byrne said he would like to
"This won't happen within
see a paved, we11-lit, fenced the year,'' Byrne said. '' For
parking lot ' 'with a guard at
this year, we 're ""going to have
the g!!_e" where comn:iuting to work with limited parking
students and dorm residents and be fair to all."
could safely park their cars.
Auxiliary Services Director
Byrne said he feels the Tom Braun agrees there is a
Student Senate has the power parking problem.
to effect these changes.
"We do have limitations as
"We can keep pressure on ft\r as parking areas are
the administration to get lots concerned," Braun said.
on the NSP (Northern States
Braun said he believes the
Power) property so · the parking distribution is fair.
students can safely leave their
•'The attempt has been
cars," Byrne said.
made for the last how many
"We have a very pro-stu- years to treat them (dorm
dent administration. What the residents and commuters)
Senate suggests usually goes fairly," he said.
through," Byrne_,,.added. But · Like Byrne, Braun said a

new, improved lot will not
become a reality until " next
summer-the next building
season."
Braun said the lots south of
Halenbed: Hall are safe
because they are "fairly
well-lit.
"We have full-time security
from dusk until dawn . Last
year we had less theft and
vandalism in the lower lot than
up on C lot, " Braun said.
William Radovich, vice-presi.dent of administrative affairs, sees the present parking
situation as being fair to all
ooncerned.
"We were able to negotiate
with the city to get more
on-street parking to offset the

Joss of C lot, which 1· do not
feel is a loss at all. Dorm
residents can park in there a
good share of the day. It
should not become !l storage
kit," Radovich said.
If students were allowed to
leave their cars in C lot 24
hours a day, it would soon
become a s torage lot,
according to Radovich..
"Once it is parked, possibly
the next time the car is moved
is on the weekend," Radovich
said.
" I'm open to a better
assignment of the lot if there
is one that can be fair to
everyone. We have to be
careful of special interest
groups," Radovich said.

SR-56
The syper slide rule . ·
programmable powerhouse
.. .with 10 nfemories and 100 ·program steps.
6.i:83185307-~9
Q

D

c,<

The SR -56 ·is a tremendously powerful sl ide rnle
calculator. Y e t yoL~rngram it whenever y ou 're
read y.
There are 74 preprog rammed functions and ope ra t i ons. You can do
ar ithm et ic within a ll 10
, memories I. It h as AOS - a
unique algebraic operating
syste m that lets you handle
problem".J:1'.ith up to 9 levels
of parentnes·es. There's also
pola to rectangular con 1'1\'rs:io n - built in . .Mee.an.
Standard deviation. Degrees, radians, grads. And,
it works with Tl's new
printer-the PC-100.
Chances are , you'll be pro-

•Suu11ested ieta~ priee.
!1 1 withtlltl•rei;i is1e1
(!_i 19161u.11~1nll/uflltf'ISlnto1(Mlr,ltt,!

•

gram ming. That's what professionals in yo ur field ru;e
doing-right now. And with
an SR-56 you' re ready. It
has 100-me rged prefix program steps. 6 logical decision fun ction s. 4 levels of
subroutin es. You can decrement and skip on zero to
ite rate a loop as many times
as you specify. There are 4
levels of subroutine to let
you u se yo ur program steps
to maximum advantage.
And, you can even compare
a test register with the displ'!Y_ to make a conditional
branch. So you can check an
interme diate result ~
for convergence, or a
maximum.
..:;;.y

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
IN COR PORATED

Open house annou-nces
new theatre schedule
By JANICE DETTY
A . tentative schedule of
theatre productions for the
coming year was announced
by Ron Perrier at a theatre
open house Tuesday.
Fall quarter plays begin
with "A Little Ha1y Water,"
written and directed by
Ramon Delgado, a new SCS
faculty member. It will run
Oct. 19-24.
"Birthday Party" is the
second major production.
Writt~n by Harold Pinter and
directed by SCS student Brian
Veiman, it will be performed
_o n Stage Il Nov . 2-6. .
"Company, " written by
George Firth, -I.tads off winter
quarter theatri~ It will be
directed bf Perrier, who was
recentbi,.~lected as chairperson of~heatre department.
Performances run from January 25-30 on Sta~~ .1 Another new teacher, Frank
Caltabiano, will direct George

Bernard Shaw's "Arms of the
• Man.'' 1t will be performed
five times, Feb. 15-19 on
Stage 0.
•
A Greek trllgedy by
Sophocles has b~n selected
for spring quarter. "Oedipus
the King" runs April 19: 24 on
Stage I.
" Hot'l Baltimore" rounds 1
out the year with its run May
10-14. The play was writteii by
Lanford Wilson, directed by
Delgado and will appear on
Stage Il.
Delgado- plans to enter his
play , "A Little Holy Water" in
a national contest fall quar,er.
He is also bringing a guest
actress ,.to campus. C~en
.. Zapata plays the mother_m the
television show, "Viva Valdez." Zapac«"~1f conduct a
workship with Ezra Pound.
Faculty members said they
were pleased by the large
turnout of students at the open
house,

Leon Russell coming Sept. 24
Leon aiid Mary Russell h•ave
been scheduled for a two-hour
concert beginning at 8 p.rn. in
Halenbeck HaU Sept. 24.
Tickets will go on sale in
Atwood !3allroom ticket office
' from 10 a.m. -10 p.m.
everyday starting Saturday.
Russell started in the music
field at age 14 when he started
playing trumpet in nightclubs.
His talents include writing,
arranging, and producing, not
to mention performing.
Russell fonned ·his own

group and played with The
Righteous Brothers, Gary
Lewis, The Byrds, and Ike and
Tina Turner.
•
He came to prominerlce in
George Harrison' s benefit
concert-for Bangladesh .
Mary Russell has played
with s uch notables as Sly
Stone and Barbara Streisand.
Tickets will be SJ for
students and ·S5 for the
general public. No warm-up
band has been sch~duled yet.
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Tired films barrage cinemas
"Sex With a Smile" is not·
what it appears to be. It is a
compilation of'shorts ' proving
only that pure stupidity is
alive in the cinema.
Movie advertising has never
been so abused. _ Bug-eyed
Marty Feldman is billed as the
star of it, but l)e is actually :_n
only one 'shOft' entitled "i'he
Bodyguard."
I'm glad I didn't .,alk out
until one observant member of
the audience appropriaiely
identified the "film" as an
abomination not unlike "Love,
American Style." Only worse .
••••••••••••••••••••••
Director Arthur Hiller
("The Man in the Glass
Booth") offers a film version
of "W .C. Fields and · lfl~."
Rod Steiger as W.C. and
Valerie Perrine as his mistress
present a credible depiction of
the master comedian's personal life. ~
• Stieger bears a remarkable
resemblence to Fields (after
make-up .and a nose-job) and
fortunately ·does not rely
heavily on Fields' famous
body and facia l mannerisms .
The film concentrates on
Fields ' relationships with hiS
close friends, \:?usiness associates_and his alcoholisin. Gin
is a recurring motif and ~ e
it taking an increasingly larger

n
•

Reviews
By MARK STONE

role in Fields' life.
It is not all ~eriousness.
though. : .When fiClds ' close
friend John Barrymore dies,
he and his c,rcle of comrades
pirate his body away, prop it
up with a drink in his hand,
and salute th eir de ar ly
departed friend with a final
toast.
Although "W .C. Fields and
Me" is entertaining in spots,
the entire film is another
symptom of Holl ywoo~·s
chronic disease. The New
York Times Service film critics

have recognized the movie
capitQ,ij§ _ reluctance to deal
with current topics. The
nervous producers are pumping their millions into old
formulas which work (here
come "Jaws II" , "Exorcist
II", "Billy Jack Goes to
Washington," etc. ), and
stories about the past (" W.C.
Fields and Me" and " Midway").
This fall should see a
barrage of these tired types, of
which very few will receive
critical attention.

r--------------------,
Calendar
Paintings by Gail Bamber will be on display through
Sept. 24 in the Atwood ga llery. Viewing hours are 7
a.m.-11 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m.-11 p.m. Saturday and JO
a.m.-11 p.m. Sund'ay.
A national collection of posters depicting ch ildren' s
interpretations of the Bicen tennial is on display from 8
ii: m.-4:30 p.m. weekdays in the KVAC gallery through
Sept. 24.
A sculpture display by SCS 'a rt instructor Sharon Hare
can be viewed from 8 a.m.-4 :30 p.m. weekdays in the
KVAC gallery through Oct. 15.

·--[~~,r~:~te~r~
'

- I-..

.I

_ ~lill-r/

I

Fast, Hot.30 min -

Free Delivery
Nol e OnJy-couPO'l.,c;ellledpec,i,,,za
Tl'wSolle,vooos ~•ntt>e,s

ANY LARGE (16")
ONE-ITEM-OR-MORE

·

PlllA

~

.;_M:uslc:

Leon and Mary Russell will perform ar8 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 24 in H:rle"nbeck Hall. Tickets will be available at
~t~-Ballroom ticket office from 10 a. m.-10 p.m . daily
beginning tomorrow . Price of admission is SJ for stUcients
and $5 for the general public.

2%'o\iiOS!50
,,,

~-----------------------------

-------

$1.80 VALUE

OPJ~N--THURS. - 5 P.M. to 1 A.M.
FRI.-SAT. - 5P.M.to 2A.M.
SUNDAY - 4 P.M.toMIDNIGHT

Photographs by Paynesville photographer Fredric
Zniewski will be on display 7 a.m. -11 p.m. weekdays , 8
a.m.-ll p.m. Saturday a~ 3.m.-11 p.m. Sunday
through Oct. 8 in Atwood Ballroom showcase .

10 MIN . TAKE OUT
1945W. Division St .
St. Cloud

thanks

to-LI still

t.a'11omc.

Fo, over 30 rear s Smoker nas been

aski ng vou to be c a11:ilu l w,tn 1., e
O u.,ng 1na11,me vouvel'lelPC!'d " u '
1he numt,e, o l caieless ,,.es ,n halt
So l,om Smoker Bear and a"' ol
us who hve ,n the to,es, 1nanks lo,
h$ler,ng AndkccPuPl t>eqoadwo, I,,

_.,.
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- PIPE & TO~ACCO //
HOUSE . _ <::_;

505 Mall Germain & Cro88roads Center

St. Cloud, Minn,

C~ntral Minnesota's Finest Tobacco Shops
Walk-In Humidors
to insure the freshest tobacco & ciglll'8

We Carry Only The Finest Imported Briar Pipes
Custom Blended Pipe Tobacco - Imported Cigarettes
Also The Largest Selection Of Head Items & Paraphanalia

Yop;ll Also Find' a Full Selection of Bulk Tea & .Coffee
'

(At Our Downtown ·Store Onlyj

WELCOMESCSUSTUDENTS
.NEW ANDOLD
Stop and See Us at 505 Mall Germain
or Our New Store at Crossroads Center

FIREYDU
ltffERESTED
INBECDMING
-INVDLVID ~

IN -C-DNCEFITS?
CDMETDTHE
MEC CONCERTS MEETING
TUESDAY• SEPTEMBER
21
4:DD P.M.,
HERBERT ITASCA RDDM
ATWDDD CENTER
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Sports

Injuries plague Huskies; defeat
St. Thomas despite problems
By RANDY CHRISTIANSON

After losing their top two
fullbacks and throwing three
interceptions during the first
half of the football game,_ last
Saturdayy'SCS still mana8ed
to squeak by the College of St.
Thomas 10-2.
Huskies .- Ken Neumann and
Linus Dumont were both
injured early in the game.
They were replaced by ·nave
Lother, who usually plays on
special teams for SCS. Lother
did a good job in his first
action as a fullback, according
to SCS head football coach

Photo by J.:11111 Lorentz

Huskie quarterback Steve Erickson and head roach
Mike Simpson discuss plays they can run against
the Coll~e of St. Thomas.
•

Huskies to face Duluth's
stron~ offensive attack

herci"

M!fth!\7~ft nScs ·
St.
Thomas scoreless during the
first half, Simpson was not
satisfied with the offensive
0

pe~;~::~:: t!ek ~~:~i::r
big play; they were playing for
the pass. They gave us the
run, but .we are not consistent
enoug"ti ~o n Olflning - plays,....
Simpson said.
· "There were a few times
the first half when we picked
up seven or eight yards
running on· first down, and

"Our ·offense ·is going to
The SCS football team will
face the University of have to be more consistent,"
Minnesota-Duluth Bulldogs Simpson said. ''And we can't
and their strong offense have many interceptions. We
' tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at threw four interceptions last
Duluth's Griggs Field.
a first
"Duluth's offense is one of wei~;•year, the Huskies beat :~!:~.~p not pickin~
the best we'il face this the Bulldogs, 34-16. ID their
The Huskie offense started
season,'' SCS head coach 16-garne series, which started rolling in tl;le third period with
Mike Simpson said. "Half- in 1933, SCS is ahead with ~ r d east to Harry
back Ted McKnight and nine wins against Duluth's Weilage shortly after the
guarterback Doug Lien are seven.
kickoff. Rick Theisen then ran
both excellent offensive foot. ur defense has
been playing ~ • m
confident we have the ability
to contain their high-scoring
Student bowling leagues are 6:30 p.m. All leagues will start
offen~e."
forming at the Atwood Lanes next week.
McKnight rushed for three for fall quarter.
touchdowns and 94 yards in
The Varsity League will
the Bulldogs' 40-0 victory over compete at 4 p.rr_i~ondays.
Winon8 State University two ethers will pl~o"ndays,
weeks ago.
_
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at
During their 35-7 win over
the University of WisconsinSuperior McKnight rushed for
four touchdowns and 232
Eastman Hall has scheduled
yards. His four touchdowns
that game were of SO yards, 16 its open hours for the 'gym and
yards, 9 yards, and 46 yards. pool for fall quarter. Hours
"We certainly have to be will be effective beginning
·aware of McKnight, but they Monday. They are:
Monday thru Friday: gym,
have other good backs, ...also,
so we can't change our whole 5-12 p.m.; pool, 7-12 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday: gym
defense just for him,"
and Poot, 4-9 p.m.
Simpson s~id.

Student bowling leagues .beginning at Atwood

three plays for 17 yards.
Lother got the call next.
Seemingly stopped at the line
of scrimmage, Lother slipped
away for a 20-yard gain.
Another run by Theisen left
the ball on the Purple Tide's 8
yard line.
The Huskies' rally then
suddenly ended. After three
plays advanced the ball
on1Y·' to the 5 yard line, · SCS
had to settle for a field goal by
Bill Buttweiler.
Buttweiler's field goal was
the. second time SCS had
gotten inside St. Thomas' 10
yard line. The first time, the
Huskies had a second down
and goal situation from the 5
yard line and quarterback
Steve Erickson got nailed for a
loss on the 30 yard line.
''We got greedy and tried to
force it," Simpson said. "We
didn't have a lot of poise,
either, after such an easy
game the week before.•'
· The Huskies only touchdown of the · game came
imritediately after their field
goal. The touchdown was set
up by a bad punt from St.
Thomas' Frank LaNasa that
left the ball on the Huskies' 35
yard line.
On the second play after the
punt, Theisen took an endaround play tor LL yarus.
There was a wall of St.
Thomas players waiting for
Theisen when he got the ball
on the next play. Theisen
slipt,ed around them for a
five-yard gain.
After a pass to John·
Kimbrough th8.t put the ball
on St. Thomas' 38 yard line,
Theisen ran it around the left
end for 13 yards to St.
Thomas' 25 yard line.

Two plays later, Erickson
found receiver Gary Peterson
open in the end zone and hit
him for a touchdown. The
conversion put SCS ahead,
10-0.

''In the second half we were
just trying not to make dumb
plays like we-did in the first
half," Simpson said. "In the
tftlfd period we did a good job
of it."
The only other scoring in
the game came in the third
period. St. Thomas scored a
safety to make the final score
10-2.

St. Thomas gave the
Huskies a scare when Rick
Scarff intercepted another
Huskie pass and ran it back to
the SCS 35 yard line with 50
seconds left in the game.
A touchdown and two point
conversion for St. Thomas
then would have tied the game
up. The Huskies' Steve Kovak
ended his teammates' worries
when he intercepted a St.
Thomas pass 2 minutes later.
SCORING
SCS-Buttweuer (field go,,I ) 15 yards .
SCS-Wellage (pass lrom Erickson ) 25
yards.
CST-Safety

RUSHINQ"
SCS-Thelsen, 26 .rttempls for 120 yard,;
Lothar, 10 for 39; N1111m8fl n, • for 11!1;
Dumont, 3 for 8: Erlcklon, 7 for -33.
CST-Gervai s, 31 .rttemp! a for 130 yards;
LaNua, 5 for 15; Remlet , 6 for 9; MeGlnn,
2 for 8; Oelu. 1 for, .

PASSING
SCS-Erlcluon, 11 oompletlons out of 26
.Uemp!slor159yard1 8fl d 4 lnterc:ept lons.
CST-LaNua, 8 oompletlol'ls_ out of 18
ldtemptsfor113yardsand2 1nte<ceptlol'l1:
Deitz, 1 out of 4 for 8 yards 81\d 1
Interception.

RECEIVING

Gym;hours set

Season football tickets available
Season football tickets Will
be on sale on campus today
and Monday.
Reserved tickets, regularly
S4 per ticket, will be sold for
54.50 for the remaining four
home games. General admission tickets will cost S4 for the

games, a savings of S2. Tickets will be sold in
Halenbeck 225 and the athletic
director's office. Atwood will
sell the tickets from 10-12
noon today and from 8-10 a.m.
t:1onday ..

~' ..--~
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Pho10. byJ.cl<le Lorenlz

Huskie tight end Cary Peterson raises the ball over his head victoriously after
catching a-25 yard touchdown pass from quarterback Steve Erickson.

AURICE

The original network radio series

Crossroad8 Shopping Center

Gunsmoke
IS BACK ON THE AIR!
William Conrad,
star of TV's
"Cannon"is
the original
Marshall Dillon
in complete
~ • • ½ hour programs

Pull on a pr~view of one of -"Our
new fall favorites. An easy casual
look with space.dyed crewneck
and triple roll turtleneck
sweaters: Another great saving
at MA URICES I

CREWNECKS

Every

Wednesday

9,30 p.m.

•:8•90

Regululy $12.00 ·
Blue, Green, and Rust Heather
stripes.

Welcome back
STUDENTS
and FACULTY

S1-'f-L sizes. Washable acrylic.

TURTLENECKS
Regululy $10.00

7 90

•
• ·Rust, Blue, Brown, and Green in
washable acrylic. Sizes S-M-L.
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Check what's
happening at

TOMLYANO'S
MONDAYS
something
MEXICAN

c::_
e.g.
Tacos
Tostados

Enchiladas

ITALIAN DELIGHT $2.00
lasagna, ravloll , spaghetti, salad, garlic bread
Tuesd ~

30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m . 5 p.m.-7 p.m.
Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

PIZZA SPEGIAL...only $1.75
lndlvldu■ I Site (9") alngl• Ingredient plna.

KEN CACCIATORA

Thursdays 11:30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m . 5 p.m.-7 p.m.
Chlld' a or !,uncheon Plate,$1.75
Dinner Plate SI.■ · ·

MIDNIGHT MADNESS
our delicious · HOT SUBS
midnight-2 a.m.
Mondays & Tuesdays soc off

I

The

Notices
Students'

International

Meclltallon Soc:lety will hold a free
lnformatlonal discussion on the
TM program Sept. 30, at 3:30
p.ni. and 7:30 p.m . in At wood
Center Watab Room.

An AaaertlveneH Workshop for ·
Women , sponsored by the
Women's Center and University
Faculty Women , wlll be held from

9 a.m..4 p.m. Saturday Sept. 26,
In the Herbert-Itasca room ol
Atwood Center. The fee which
Includes a box lunch , Is $5.00 for
Women's Center m8"1bers and
S7 .50 for non-members. Register

by calllng 252-8107 or 252-7682
after 5 p.ni. , ask for Sharon.
Contact Bunny Van Nostrand at
252.S1D7 for more Information .
Remember to wear comfortable
clothing.

Pal Chi is holding a meeting
Wednesday, Sept . 22 at 7 p.m. for
all Psi Chi officers and memebers
In room A226 of the Education

bulldlng .
Council for Ex~tlonal Chlkl-

ren (CEC) wlll have their first
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 21 at 4
p.m. In the open -area of the
Educatloh bull~ing . This meeting
wlll be of Interest to all who plan
to te8Ch In IM:IY education major.

r-.

Admission to the test Is by I.D.
only. Detalls are available In
Riverview 106.

"'-iJieetlngs
A Modern Dance Club I ts

:ri~~gh~1!~~~::/~t1~~t.

~~

are
Room of Atwood . All
welcome.
There will be general meeting
for all those lntersted in working
on the ABOG llterary commltlee
on Wednesday, Sept.-22 at 4 p.m .
In the ABOG office, Atwood 222 .
A Forensics and Readers
Theatre open house wlll be held
Thursday, Sept. 23 from 7.9 p.m .
In room 203 of the P,erformlng
Arts bulldlng.
~

~~~~~~t :~~l~~~t

~ldA~
fl;i~~c~a~
thei r check and sign acknow•
ledgement ol the aid applied on
Thursday , Sept. 16 or Friday ,
Sept. 17 In Atwood 's Civic-Penn y

~~~Ab~:=~:ie~!~, 1~mr.e:~1~e~
8

1b8fore

the check will be released.
Free to St. Cloud State
University students-relaxation
training utlllzing biofeedback
techniques. Groups are now
being formed . Contact the
Counseling Center, 118 Stewart
or call 255-3171 .
ROTC has an office on campus
located In 222 L Atwood .

Religion
The Baha'i Campus Club
Flr.. kte meeting wlll be held
Monday nights from 7-9 p .m. in
the Jerde room of Atwood Center.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow1hlp Invites you to start your day
out right by com ing to morning
prayer Mon .-Frl., 7:J0.7:50 a.m .
In the Jerde room of Atwood .
MHI
God
at
4
p.m .
Mon .-Thurs. through prayer In
the Jerde room of Atwood. He' ll
be there, will you?
United Campus Ministry Is
sgonsorlng a Breakfast Get
Together on Wednesday, Sept : 22

X

at
aU"r!it~ A6=~~r~istry
worship service and discussion
will be held Sunday, Sept . 19 at
St. John's Episcopal Church , 4th
Ave. & 4th St. Refreshments wll1

~be::..::';::""',::ed::;.;_,_ _ _ _ __

Miscellaneous

Recreation

I
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Classifieds
F_o_r_Sa..;...le_

._I_ _ _ _ _

HAGSTROM BASS guitar, red ,
semi-hollow , two pick-ups, fi ve
controls , $100 . 968~7323.
BACH TRUMPET $300. Like
new . 251 -1313.
WOODEN BOXES, for shetves
and storage , 50c-$2 . Minars
Bottling Co ., 21 st Ave . &
Division . 251-9612 .
GALLON JUGS 25c each. Minus
Bottling 21st and
Division .
251-9612.

,

Attention SCS Students. The • ~e~to~~~a~,\a::-:i:x~~a~~$~,~~
u~g::-an:~t !'::i~~ltllineama~ below cost . 253-0973 .
, Golden Spike Speedways Is
BUNKBED POLES. Call 255-3688
coming Sept . 24 at 3 p.m . A
after 3 p.m. ; ask for Ruth .
' commuter bus Is avallable from
BOLEX H 16 S 16 mm movie
Atwuod every hour.
camera with F-25 lens and Solger
Men'• Intramural football
wide angle 50 mm lens . $225. Call

~~a~~1~1f s~~~~~~,' s -~~1~8

~1f1~!1 a:oest::s~~n~1~0 ~81=~~uif.
Intramural seaSOIJ, wm start as •· ~~~~d~~~3s2 _work. Cheap .
~~ed~ eno~ teams are MATCHED WHITE PUKA beads
Entries for atl Women's
$10; first qu allty, 251--0289 .
Reere•Uon Assoc:l•tlon activities
SCUBA DIVING equipment. used
(tennis, sottb811 , flag football ,
four times. S400or best offer. Call
volleyball and co-ed volleyban)
after 6 P•n:i : 389-301-7.
for fall Quarter are being accepted
In 204 Halenbeck. For further
~!~:e~=~~o~55~;1~~~ct Earleen_
Open bowling at Atwood Lanes
wlll be from 9·10:30 p .m . and all

~~~~~Ydf~~~~yr~~:ss~~:ar~

Employment
:~~n~ns .CL~:i~l"N~rs. Fr~~~~
251 _3932 after 5 p .m .
SALES REP. , male or female

, t~:ou7!~en~:etl~~c~ w~ltludi~~
Mondays and Wednesdays from
7.9 p.m. For more information,
c:ontact Toshiko Schwerdtfeger a,

Students who wish to take
advantage of the English
department'• opportunity to
~~st-o~~~!d~~~IIS~~:t~ mi.do :

. student-reliable. We _seek a
effect ftom Friday at 4 p.m. to
permanent representat,• ve. on
1
~~~~a!P:~~i'~g~~~w~l;g;~i~~lf.' "
s: 1e ::.~~t~h":i'.
a m .4 p m
Friday· from 9
Hand-knitted In official school
a:m:-noon.Sa.turday ; a~d from 1.4
colors, or any other choice of

za-.;1~:_1ty'Chrlstl•n Fellow1hl0p

Wednesday, Sept. 29. The test

p.m . Sunday .

:n~h~l.~~gl~o~~:~!~~~~Ft~!

48;~

~~:1 ~3a~~~~;:rf~~ ~~

~~:-~~·11:~ 1
::~~!· !~ddlf~~~~~~

d~;lg;!·rc~~~
commission . Sorry , onl y one rep
per campus . Sell fraternities ,

L

~

-

Mon.-Sept. 20 10c beer 8-1
'

Tues-Sept. 21 25c Schlitz Malt Liquor 8-9:30
Wed.-~pt. 22 2 bar drinks for a Sl
_Thurs. ~ - 23 Co-op Boogie-Music by "Cabin Fever"
Fri.-Sept. 24 ~ u n t r y Club Malt Liquor 8-9

J;

:~~!~tl:tsh1e~l~u~r~;up~~;C.' 0r~f~
to : Samarkand to Katmandu. Inc .
3023 West Pico Boulevard , Los
Angeles , Callfornla· 90035.
LOOKING FOR 2 full time
workers at Del I, preferrable
married couple. Hours 3-11 p.m.
Also weekend helpers. Apply
after 3 p .m.
STUDENT AV REPAIR tech•
nlcian, electrontc and mechanlcal
Interest necessary . Apply Centennial Halt 103.
HELP WANTED: Fem ■ leormale
part-time bartender. Exp·e·rlence
preferred but wlll train . Ivan's In
The Park. Inquire in person after
4 p .m.
·

NEEDED: NON-SMOKING
MALE to share expenses of
moblle home. Call 253-5591 .
MALE STUDENTS to share
housing. Openings for 76-77
school year . Call aft er 5 p.m .
251-6025.
ATTENTION STUDENT
TEACHERS- Anoka, Robbins•
dale, Osseo, Coon Rapids, Rooms
for rent. Call 425-2165 .
OPENING FOR MALE com•
pletely furntshed , 4 blocks lr0m
campus 253-4839 .
FOR RENT two bedroom mobile
home. Available October 1St.
$160 per month plus utllities.
Modern appliances, nearby
laundrv . 253-391 3 anytime.
ONE FEMALE, large private
room , furnished . Call 253-6432.
ONE OPENING for lemale In
furnished house for school year .
Letty Meyer 253-1313 .
F.URNISHED APARTME:NT for 4
men $65 per month utllltles pald.
1028 6th Ave . S. 253-5344.
Avallable Immediately.

Attention
VOLUNTEER LEADERS ■ nd
assl1t•nt1-men or womenneeded for Camp Fire goups.
Training provided. Possible one
credit per quarter. Call 251-4884
or visit Camp Fire office 916 St.
Germain.
POP S1.95 • case 8c • bottle, ■ 11
flavors, Mlnars Bottltng Co. 21st
& Division. Qt. mi xes S2 .95 a
case . 251-9612 .
"PLANTS NEED HOMES, Too"
Buy some at Atwood main desk .
Various kind s available, Including
hanging pots.
CAMPUS CRUSADE for Chrltt .
Tuesdays, 7 p .m . Civic Penny
room, Atwood .

BUY AND USE for up to six
months. Discount tickets for the
Hays and Paramount Theatres
available at Atwood main desk
ticket booth .
MARY KAY. COSMETICS. 2531178.
BEFORE YOU SAY,
"IT'S
LOSTJ" check at the AtwOOd
main dBflk ./or.anv lost articles.
FOUND, SILVER HAMILTON
WATCH ." ln grass next to dam on
playtng area .. Clalm In Chronicle
office.
STUDENT SAVINGS on thMtre
tickets to the Hays and
Paramount
Theatres at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth.
Sold from 10 a.m .-11 p .m .
NO PLACE to llve? Buy Intl~. CLASSICAL AND BEGINNING
1973 three bedroom mobile home. GUITAR Instruction 252-3529
after 6 p.m.
Set up Local Park. 252-2965.

I

Housing

Sat.-Sept. 25 10c beer for Sl
Sun.-Sept. 26 2 bar drinks for Sl

Tice Al! Kew. F ~ Coil< .cowcd,ay
~baJd

9a He11e To. Se'We goa. At

srg_e. St. Ge1utcoill

'P"'6wied CllUl 'Bc6 'Oly ~MQCg.
'PeJl6elllll Fuci61red £owcditg
CllUl IIIIIQflea6 eflri,t ~

F ~ CoiK .tmuuhly.

e. St. Geruuill at l.uir,la Aue.

HAIREJI:
.•
.
~1:J
7-0l ½ St.Gei:main
, St. Cloud, Mmn.
253-1517

:,:t)

·

----------------------------,

$lcoupo~ $1!
· goodfor$1
off a~y haircut
_expires October 31
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$200

Sansui 881
Phone;
FMAMor2

Select
Hi & Lo filters

Audio Muting

~iliarys

Ii
_.;o:::~

-: . I
- -- - ·--.------:=-:;~

3 pairs
speakers

"'--

~ : .~ : ;',t

,

;"

--=-==- __ _
Plug in a set of
headphones . • ,, ·

Loudness button

m

Cancels

--._between

2 t

noise
FM

stations

deck

capability

Resale 529.95

A remarkable AM/FM stereo receiver delivering
except!~ quality, versatile capabilities and oontrol
features to satisfy the rrost demanding stereo tastes.

Sansul

·

Control Volume
of Microphone
for mixing

Special $329.95

Sansul 561 Stereo Receiver

Stereo Receiver

~
An AM/ F M stereo receiver feat uri ng a higher
power rating and a greater degree of
istlcatlon and versatlllly than the 551.
With the 661 , you are enter ing Int o the
perfor mance category for mu sic lovers who
are more than "casual " 1isl eners . Features
l ike two \ape mon itors with tape-to•tape
dubbing caplbiH ties , FM muting, high filter
and .l aclllt les tor adding an addltlonal pai r of
lo udspeakers make the 661 Ideal fo r more
ser ious l isteners.

For gr eater st ereo power , this AM / F M
receiver offers su perior perfor mance and
fl exlclblity fo r t he price. Has al l the featu res of
the 66 1, like tape-to-tape dub bi n g
capabllltles , high fil t er, FM muting and
loudness contour . In addition , you {iet low
lllter , audio muting (reduces volume 20 dB at
the touch of a button wi thout affecting your
vol ume setting - g reat fo r unexpected phone
calls) and faclllt les for operating three pairs of
loudspeakers.

St ill an economically priced AM/ F M stereo
receiver, the 551 has been designed for those
whose listening envi ronm ent does not demand
extr eme power levels . .. yet who stlll demand
• solld, versatile performance charact er istics. In
add ition to providing all the features of the
221 and 331 , th is unit also has F M muting
button, h igh ! Iller (very useful when your
records are a "tittle scratchy") and provisions
for .adding an addltional pai r ol loudspeaker
stems.

~ PECIFICATIO NS:

SPECIFICATIONS:
Power: 40 Watts per channel minimum AMS,
both channels d r iven into 8 Ohm load from 20
Hz t o 20 KHz with no more than 0.5 % total
har monic d istortion .
T uner Sensiti vity: 2.0 microvolts
T uner Signal / Noise Ra~
dB

SPECIFICATIONS:
Power : 17 Watts per channel minim um RMS,
both channels dr iven Into 8 Ohm load from 40
Hz to 20 KAZ with no more than 0.8% total
harmonic d istortion .
T uner Sensitivity: 2.5 microvolts
T uner Signal / Noise Ratio: 65 dB

Powe~: 25 Watts per channel minimum RMS ,
both channels dr iven into 8 Ohm load from 20
Hz to 20 KHz with no more than 0.5 % total
harmonic distortion .
T uner Sensit ivity : 2.2 microvolts
Tuner Signal / Noise Ratio: 60 d B -

Resale 349.95

ResaJe 259.95

Special$238

Special $198

Resale 429.95

Special $288

®
Prices in effect thru Q:t. 2, 1976
119 5th Ave. So.

ELECTRONl'CS

Q-ossroads

Park N' Shop
Master Charge
Diners Cl ub

Bank Amerlcard

American Express

